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Abstract 
Topics on new energy supply are characterized by more normative analyses and less empirical researches, and ironically, the 
latter may be regarded as an indicator to verify whether its energy policy appropriate and effective or not, especially the evolution 
trend of energy supplying Chain for. The VEC Model in this paper shows that there is a trend of ascending slightly prior to 
declining intensively in the new energy supply market of China with an analysis of the relationship between the four forms (coal, 
oil, natural gas, and new energy sources) in the primary energy supply chain, which will provide references to amend China's 
current energy policy. 
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1. Introduction 
Only fossil fuel supply will be insufficient to meet the needs of economic development in China. Approximately 
5 billion tons of coal must be supplied to meet the aim to put China among the moderately developed countries in 
the mid-21st century, but it is estimated that China's domestic conventional energy resources available are less than 
the maximum of 3 billion tons of coal each year [1]. There will be a shortage of about 2 billion ton of coal in energy 
supply compared with the demand. So we must to improve the energy efficiency and to exploit new energy 
(renewable energy) so as to overcome the conflicts between economic development and energy bottleneck[2]. Han 
zhi-yong et al (2004) insisted that the effective strategies be to readjust the industrial structure and to reduce the 
intensity of industrial energy consumption[3] , and Shi dan(2006) emphasized on changing the current balance of the 
region's energy self-supply and to flow energy to efficient regions [4] in order to improve the energy efficiency. 
Compared with the strategy of improving energy efficiency, exploiting new energies becomes more important 
especially in the context of the times of China urgent need of new energies (renewable energies) [5] due to its keeping 
the sustainable energy supply in the future.  
Therefore, it is necessary to research on the characteristics of new energy market in the supply chain of China. 
The supply policies of new energies (renewable energies) may be found in the references of [2,5-9], and Xie zhi-
guo(2005) contributed promoting the development of new energy industries to policy support, economic incentives, 
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 and a sound legal system, on the other hand, Michael Jefferson (2008) contributed the low development level of new 
energies to three facts: (1) the starting points of development are very low; (2) targets are usually a too short term 
and clearly unrealistic, especially where fossil fuel use is rising very rapidly, and new energy use expands modestly; 
(3) subsidy systems often promote new energy schemes that are misdirected and buoyed up by grossly exaggerated 
claims. In addition, references of [2,10,11] focused on the importance of new energies. Zhou feng-qi(2005) regarded 
that the new energies may satisfy human need in sustainable energies, and Gustav Resch et al (2008) emphasized 
new energies represent a cornerstone to steer our energy system in the direction of sustainability and supply security. 
Self-evidently, all the views above are normative arguments about the importance of exploiting new energies. So 
it`s necessary to analyze empirically the supply characteristics of the new energy market based on the evolution 
trend of energy supply chain of China, which may be regarded as an indicator to verify its energy policy appropriate 
and effective or not. The VEC Model with the 1978-2006 year data related found that there was a trend of ascending 
slightly prior to declining intensively in the new energy supply market of China with an analysis of the relationship 
among the four forms in energy supply chain, which will provide a reference to amend China's current energy 
policy.  
2. Empirical analyses 
The time series of four forms in primary energy supply chainb of China which are mainly made up of coal, oil, 
natural gas, new energies are researched due to the main concern of this article focusing on the evolving market 
characteristics of the new energies.  
The main ideas of this part are as follows: (1) selecting data related and transforming logarithmically in order to 
eliminate heteroskedasticity; (2) verifying the stability of the time-series data; and (3) analyzing the impulsive 
intensity of new energy sources from a standard deviation of fossil energy supply based on the VEC model. 
2.1. Variables and sample data 
In determining the variables, there are four main forms of energy in China's primary energy market as follows: 
coal (MT), oil (SY), natural gas (TRQ), and new energy sources (XNY). The fundamental purpose of this paper is to 
explore the influence on the supply of new energies from other energy forms in the energy chain in China, so the 
variables come from the four different energy forms above-mentioned which include MT, SY, TRQ and XNY. 
Select the sample data. The quantities of four energy forms supplied from China Statistical Yearbook (1991, 
2007) from 1978 to 2006 are regarded as sample data. Logarithmic transformation is adopted in order to eliminate 
heteroskedasticity, and the different variables are expressed as log (MT), log (SY), log (TRQ), log (XNY). 
Table 1. Unit root test 
Variablec Test Type (c, t, k) ADF  0.01Critical Value 0.05Critical Value Conclusion 
Dlog(MT)  (c,t,0) -2.6800 -4.3393 -3.5875 Nonstationary 
Dlog(SY) (c,t,0) -2.6735 -4.3393 -3.5875 Nonstationary 
Dlog(TRQ) (c,t,3) -3.3247 -4.3943 -3.6122 Nonstationary 
Dlog(XNY) (c,t,1) -4.8297 -4.3561 -3.5950 Stationary 
D2log(MT) (c,0,2) -3.9950 -3.7378 -2.9919 Stationary 
D2log(SY) (c,0,0) -4.7873 -3.7115 -2.9810 Stationary 
D2log(TRQ) (c,0,1) -7.9959 -3.7241 -2.9862 Stationary 
Note: (1) c representing the constant, t representing the time trend, and k being the lag order in the test type;  
(2) the critical values producing from the software Eviews 5.0;  
(3) the selection criteria of K depending on the criteria of minimizing AIC and SC value;  




 The energy supply chain of China researched does not include the thermal power resources due to it mainly coming from the coal; and the new 
energies include hydropower, nuclear and wind energy etc in China Statistical Yearbook. 
c
 D prsents first order difference, and D2means second order difference. 
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2.2. Stability test 
The main methods of unit root test used commonly include Dickey Fuller (DF) test, Augmented Dickey-
Fuller(ADF) test, Phillips-Perron (PP) test, KPSS test, and ERS and NP test. Here the ADF test is chosen. 
The original sequences are non-stationary (Table 1). The first order differences of the four variables except from 
log(XNY) all have unit roots, so log(XNY) is I(1) and log(MT), log(SY), and log(TRQ) are non-stationary. 
Otherwise, Dlog(MT), Dlog(SY), and Dlog(TRQ) are I(2) due to their first-order difference sequence does not exist 
unit roots. Although there are different order intigration between log(XNY) and the other variables, these four time 
series may be cointegrated resulting from a linear combination[12]. In fact, Dlog(XNY), Dlog(MT), Dlog(SY) and 
Dlog(TRQ) keep cointegration relationship among them verified by Johansen cointegration test. In addition, EG 
two-step method finds the variance of error correction model (ECM) based on the Dlog(XNY) as explained variable 
has been very good to meet the ADF test. 
2.3. VEC model and impulsive effects 
2.3.1. Vector error correction model (VEC) 
The option of vector error correction model (VEC) based on the cointegration relationship of the time series of 
Dlog(MT), Dlog(SY), Dlog(TRQ) and Dlog(XNY). Owing to VEC lag period is the same as the unconstrained 
VAR model in first-order difference, it’s necessary to ensure the structure of VAR stationary in which the first-order 
difference of the above 4 time series is built based on the principle of the minimum AIC value and third-order lag. 
The model VAR (3) satisfies the conditions of a stationary model and meets the assumptions of normality to carry 
out a variety of statistical tests such as stationarity tests, residual autocorrelation test (Q statistic, LM statistic), 
heteroscedasticity test (White test and ARCH statistics) and normality of residuals test (JB statistic), and the 
disturbance of it’s heteroskedasticity does not exist at 5% significant level. 
VEC model has the advantage of being static, at the same time reflects the long-term relationship and short-term 
dynamic relationship. Therefore, based on the informations of table 1 maximum likelihood trace test proposed by 
Johanson and Juselius (1990) (Trace Test) is being used to test the cointegration among the four time series. Trace 
test indicates 2 cointegrating eqn(s) at the 0.05 level as shown in table 2. In addition, as a result of time series of 
Dlog(MT), Dlog(SY), Dlog(TRQ), and Dlog(XNY) having the intercept and trend, the co-integration vector set 
contains of these factors. 
Table 2. Cointegration RankTest (Trace) 
Hypothesized  
No. of CE(s) 
Eigenvalue Trace Statistic 0.05 Critical Value Prob.** 
None *  0.910996  127.6426  63.87610  0.0000 
At most 1 *  0.800441  64.74656  42.91525  0.0001 
At most 2  0.412542  22.84378  25.87211  0.1138 
At most 3  0.292952  9.013078  12.51798  0.1795 
Note: * denotes rejection of the hypothesis at the 5% level  
** Mackinnon-Haun-Michelis(1999) p-values 
 
2.3.2. The impulsive effects based on VEC model  
Impulse response function can be used to describe the dynamic process of mutual influence among the 
endogenous variables through analyzing the future response of the effected to one current standard deviation from 
the random error term. Figure1 shows impulsive effects on new energies of different period from a standard 
deviation of the impact from coal, oil and natural gas. And Figure 2 shows the cumulative impulsive effects. 
The variation of new energy supply may be found in Figure1(1) from a standard deviation incremental impact of 
the coal supply which is characterized by leading new energy supply wriggling up slightly and non-sustained, and 
then wrigglging down deeply in the subsequent phases, and the trend is more obvious in the cumulative impulse 
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 (Figure2(1)). We define the impulsive effect in new enery market as “ascending slightly prior to declining 
intensively” which may be found the same impact on the new energy supply from a standard deviation increment of 
the oil supply (Figure1(2), 2(2)). The effect resulting from the supply variation of natural gas is not discussed in the 
paper due to it being very slight. 
 
 
Fig. 2. Effects of cumulative impulse 
 
3. Discussion 
The characteristic ascending slightly in new energy market shows China's energy supply being in shortage. 
Generally speaking, the energy consumers may keep the energy amount by increasing one and reducing the other in 
order to keep their utility steady under the situation of an adequate supply in energy market. That is to say the 
consuming amount of new energy should be reduced compared with the increasing amount of coal, oil or natural 
gas. Otherwise the supply of new energy keeps same pace with coal and oil supply in a single period of time which 
indicates that total energy supply can not meet the demand and the prices of energies keep upward. 
The characteristic declining intensively in new energy market notes the demand for new energies being too weak 
in energy market of China. The increasing trend in new energy supply cann’t be kept continuously owing to fossile 
fuels owning relative advantage in price which may be testified by the effects of cumulative impulse. In fact, if the 
unit cost of coal-fired power generation is defined as 1 in the market of energy supply, the unit cost of of small 
hydro power, biomass power, wind power and solar photovoltaics is estimated at about 1.2, 1.5, 1.7, 11-18, 
respectively, which greatly weakens the competitiveness of new energies in supply market (Zhang Zheng-Min et al, 
2006). 
4. Conclusions and recommendations 
The characteristics of variation of new energy supply ascending slightly prior to declining intensively in China 
result from the condition of energy supply shortage and a serious impediment to the new energy supply in energy 
market of China leaded by the comparative advantage of the price of fossil fuel.  
 
(2) (1) (3) 
 
(3) (2) (1) 
 
Fig. 1. Impulsive effects 
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Generally speaking, the development of new energy market is strongly embarrassed by the fossil energy supply. 
Although there exists drastical demand for energy, it can be very difficult translated into the immediate impetus to 
irritate the development of new energy market. In addition, the cost of conventional energy sources promoted by the 
its scarcity is not sufficient to enhance the development of new energy market. Therefore, government regulations 
and other strategies must be strengthened to promote the supply of new energies especially under the condition of 
the fossil energies owning more comparative advantages in price. 
First of all, more capital and advanced technology must be invested to explore new energies. It is a key step to 
input funds and technologies at the early stage of new energy exploitation which may be useful to strengthen its 
competitiveness with the traditional energy market. Therefore, governments at various levels should take positive 
measures to increase input of funds and technology in this area by a strategic height to develop China's new energy 
industry. 
Second, the current tax of fossil fuel standard should be promoted. The tax level of fossil resources should be 
able to reflect the scarcity of energy resources and the cost of ecology, environment and society resulting from 
exploitation, which will be helpful to slow down depleting the traditional energy resources and be conducive to 
exploit new energy potential market. 
Third, the system of new energy law must be established to regulate the evolving process of the energy supply 
chain. The activities of energy enterprises who enjoy the funds and technology should be regulated in order to really 
achieve the aims of positive incentives of pre-investment in the new energy market and avoid targets too short term 
and clearly unrealistic in the exploitation of new energy sources, especially under the situation of the market 
mechanism leading to fossil fuel rising very rapidly and new energy supply expanding modestly. 
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